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CHA.PTER 208.
RAFTS.

AN ACT to provide for action against raRe.

Ban. liable.

LiellSO day..

~DfcInt,.

SECTION 1. .Be it enacted by tIle General.a88lJm.hly of tAl
State rrf Iowa, That any raft found in the waters of thia
State tihall be liable for all debts contracted by the owner,
agent, clerk, or pilot thereot~ on account of work done or
services rendered £Clr such raft.
SEC. 2. Claims growing out of either of the above canles shall be liens upon die raft, its tackle and appenrl&ftes,
for the term of' twenty days from the time the right 01" action theretor accrued.
SEC. 3. The same rules EohaU govern and the same process shall be had, to enforce the lien in this act provided
for, that is prescribed for similar liens against boats in chap_
ter l~O oftha Uode of Iowa.
.
SEC. 4. This act to take eftect and be in force from and
aner its publication according to law.
.
Approved Jan. t8, 1857.

CHAPTER tot.
NORUAI. SCHOOLS .

.IN ACT authorizing &lid requinag tb. payment or certaia m• •.,. .ue . . __
malacboolaof Andrew aDd Oskaloosa.
Aladra" IChool

O.bloo..
lClaool.

SECTION 1. Be i~ enacted by the General.A88embly qf'tIu
State 0/ IO'tCa, That the auditor of the Stllte is hereby re-

quired to issue his warrant on the treasurer of State for the
sum of one thousand dollars, the sl1m due the normal
school at Andrew, in this State, and that William Thomas
be, and he is herehy authorized to receive thc@aid warrant.
SEC. 2. That the auditor is hereby required to issue' his
warrant on the State treasurer for the further sum of one
thousand dullars, the amount due the normal school at Osblooaa, in tbia State, and that the treaaurer of M,:baalra
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